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Theories for the biogenetic origin of the anthocyanins1 The Dyson Perrins Laboratory and
The Oxford Centre for Molecular Sciences have progressed via oxidative metabolism of chloro-
phyll, aldose condensations of hexoses and triose, toSouth Parks Road
Oxford OX1 3QY the presently defined pathway which proceeds via a
polyketide intermediate [3, 4, 6, 7]. The early stagesUnited Kingdom
2 Department of Applied Genetics involving construction of the 15 carbon flavanone nu-
cleus are well characterized. Chalcone synthase (CHS)John Innes Centre
Norwich Research Park catalyzes chalcone formation by condensing one para-
coumaroyl- and three malonyl-coenzyme A thioestersColney Lane
Norwich NR4 7UH to give a polyketide that is subsequently cyclized to
form chalcone [8, 9]. Chalcone isomerase (CHI) thenUnited Kingdom
catalyzes the conversion of chalcone into the tricyclic
flavanone (2S)-naringenin, an essential precursor of
many other flavonoids including the anthocyanin pig-
ment. Recent crystallographic studies have defined theSummary
three-dimensional structures of CHI [9] and CHS [10].
However, there are no previous reports for structures ofFlavonoids are common colorants in plants and have
long-established biomedicinal properties. Anthocya- enzymes that modify the central pyran C ring, the oxidation
state of which defines many classes of flavonoid.nidin synthase (ANS), a 2-oxoglutarate iron-dependent
oxygenase, catalyzes the penultimate step in the bio- Oxygenases and oxidases play an important role in the
central part of the flavonoid pathway (Figure 1A). Depend-synthesis of the anthocyanin class of flavonoids. The
crystal structure of ANS reveals a multicomponent ac- ing on the plant, conversion of flavanones into flavones
is mediated by either nonhaem or P450 iron-dependenttive site containing metal, cosubstrate, and two mole-
cules of a substrate analog (dihydroquercetin). An enzymes (flavone synthases [FNS] type I or II, respectively).
The conversions of flavanones to trans-dihydroflavonolsadditional structure obtained after 30 min exposure
to dioxygen is consistent with the oxidation of the catalyzed by flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3OH), trans-
dihydroflavonols to flavonols (including quercetin) bydihydroquercetin to quercetin and the concomitant
decarboxylation of 2-oxoglutarate to succinate. To- flavonol synthase (FLS), and leucoanthocyanidins to an-
thocyanidins by anthocyanidin synthase (ANS) are allgether with in vitro studies, the crystal structures sug-
gest a mechanism for ANS-catalyzed anthocyanidin mediated solely by nonhaem oxygenases [6]. FNS I,
F3OH, and FLS have all been shown to belong to theformation from the natural leucoanthocyanidin sub-
strates involving stereoselective C-3 hydroxylation. superfamily of oxygenases that uses ferrous iron as a
cofactor and 2-oxoglutarate (2OG) as a cosubstrate [11–The structure of ANS provides a template for the ubiq-
uitous family of plant nonhaem oxygenases for future 13] (Figure 1B). Based on sequence analysis, it was
predicted that ANS belongs to the same family; thisengineering and inhibition studies.
proposal was recently confirmed by two independent
studies [14, 15]. Intermediate between the action ofIntroduction
F3OH and ANS, dihydroflavonol reductase (DFR) cata-
lyzes the NADPH-dependent reduction of trans-dihy-The term anthocyanin was first used by Marquart for
the water-soluble red, blue, and violet pigments derived droflavonols to cis-leucoanthocyanidins. In the final step
of the central anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway, a UDP-from plants [1]. The biosynthesis of these pigments has
long fascinated scientists and was instrumental in the glucose:flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase (FGT) cata-
lyzes glycosylation at the C-3 alcohol of the anthocyanidinearly development of what has been termed chemical
genetics, i.e., the correlation of chemical analyses and C ring, increasing the stability of the aromatic nucleus [6].
The 2OG oxygenases are involved in many biosyn-genetic work to “throw light on the actual mechanism of
(bio)synthesis” [2, 3]. The anthocyanins are widespread thetic pathways including those leading to collagen, the
-lactam antibiotics, and many modified amino acidsmembers of the tricyclic flavonoid family of secondary
metabolites. In addition to be being one of the primary and peptides [16]. They also play a key role in the hyp-
oxia-induction factor pathway for dioxygen sensing incolorants in flowers, the flavonoids are also the precur-
sors of tannin oligomers present in tea and red wine eukaryotes [17–19]. Sequence analyses informed by
structural studies have identified many more putative
3 Correspondence: christopher.schofield@chem.ox.ac.uk (C.J.S.),
rupert.wilmouth@new.ox.ac.uk (R.C.W.) Key words: anthocyanidin synthase; flavonoid biosynthesis; leu-




Figure 1. Reactions Catalyzed by 2OG Oxygenases and Their Involvement in the Flavonoid Biosynthetic Pathway
(A) The latter stages of the flavonoid biosynthetic pathway leading to anthocyanins, ANS is the penultimate enzyme (FLS, flavonol synthase; FNS,
flavone synthase; F3OH, flavanone 3--hydroxylase; DFR, dihydroflavonol reductase; FGT, UDP-glucose:flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase).
(B) A generalized hydroxylation reaction as catalyzed by the 2OG oxygenases.
(C) The reaction catalyzed by 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase (ACCO).
members in plants, with100 examples being identified synthesis [22] (J.L. Firmin, personal communication).
Thus, ANS catalyzes oxidation of trans-dihydroquer-in the Arabidopsis thaliana genome alone. All 2OG oxy-
genases appear to have a requirement for Fe(II) and cetin (DHQ), a natural substrate for FLS, to quercetin.
Further, in vitro incubation of a natural substrate forcatalyze a variety of two-electron oxidations including
hydroxylations, desaturations, and oxidative ring clo- ANS, leucocyanidin, led to isolation of cis-DHQ, trans-
DHQ, and quercetin as well as the anticipated productsures [16]. Two members of the structural family, isopen-
icillin N synthase (IPNS) and 1-aminocyclopropane-1- cyanidin [15]. Here we report studies that not only reveal
the structure of ANS, a plant 2OG-dependent dioxygen-carboxylate oxidase (ACCO, the ethylene forming enzyme)
(Figure 1C), do not require 2OG as a cosubstrate [20]. ase, but suggest a mechanism that accounts for the
products produced by ANS during in vitro catalyzedANS requires an unusually high concentration of
ascorbate for optimal turnover [14, 15]. This observation oxidation of leucocyanidin.
provides a mechanistic link between ANS and ACCO,
since ascorbate is essential for catalytic turnover of the Results and Discussion
latter (Figure 1C). ACCO also requires CO2 or bicarbon-
ate, a product of both its reaction and that of the other Structure Solution
The structure of the apo enzyme was solved using multi-2OG oxygenases, as an activator [20]. Furthermore, hu-
mans, unlike many mammals, cannot make ascorbate, wavelength anomalous diffraction of a selenomethio-
nine derivative (Table 1). Electron density consistentand inadequate dietary intake leads to scurvy, many
symptoms of which are thought to be caused by im- with the presence of 2OG was clearly visible in this
structure but at the anticipated Fe(II) position was lowerpaired function of the 2OG oxygenases involved in colla-
gen synthesis [21]. than expected, possibly reflecting the presence of ci-
trate, a metal chelator, in the crystallization solution. ARecent in vitro studies have implied overlapping se-
lectivities for the 2OG oxygenases involved in flavonoid water molecule was modeled at this position, but the
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Table 1. Data Collection, Phasing, and Refinement Statistics
Data Set Se Edge Se Peak Se Remote Fe(II):DHQ 30 Min Exposed
Wavelength (A˚) 0.97885 0.97855 0.91841 0.870 0.978
P212121 cell (A˚) a, b, c 61.1 62.0 61.3
73.0 74.4 72.4
87.4 88.1 87.1
Resolution range (A˚) 37.5–2.1 37.5–2.1 36.5–2.1 30.0–2.2 25.0–1.75
Measured reflections 293,024 292,863 348,658 243,242 335,364
Unique reflections 23,469 23,493 23,462 20,932 39,711
Rmerge (%)a 0.065 (0.252) 0.066 (0.267) 0.063 (0.251) 0.074 (0.280) 0.068 (0.274)
Completeness (%) 99.9 (100.0) 99.9 (100.0) 99.9 (100.0) 98.8 (99.2) 99.9 (99.9)
I/ 9.1 (2.8) 9.1 (2.6) 9.8 (2.8) 13.0 (3.9) 14.9 (4.1)
Overall phasing power (centric/acentric)b 0.98/1.09 Number solvent molecules 288 210 357
Rcryst Rfree (%) 19.5 (23.3) 20.4 (23.7) 19.4 (22.2)
Overall figure of merit (SOLVE/RESOLVE) 0.53/0.58 Rmsd bonds (A˚) 0.0052 0.0071 0.013
angles () 1.32 1.29 1.60
PDB ID code 1gp4 1gp5 1gp6
a Values in parentheses are for the last resolution shell, 2.10–2.21, 2.20–2.26, and 1.75–1.82 A˚, respectively.
b Phasing power was obtained from a separate run of SOLVE using the NOBAYES option.
presence of an iron atom in low occupancy cannot be active site cavity of ANS is relatively deep, probably
reflecting the size and number of substrates bound.ruled out. Data were also collected on catalytically active
ANS:substrate cocrystals, crystallized in the absence of
citrate, with minimum exposure to dioxygen before flash Active Site
The arrangement of the “iron binding” residues aroundfreezing and after 30 min exposure to dioxygen. Leu-
coanthocyanidins, the natural ANS substrates, are diffi- the water molecule in the apo structure is almost identical
to those ligating the Fe(II) atom in the DHQ-containingcult to synthesize in enantiomerically pure form and are
unstable in solution. Thus, trans-DHQ was used as an structures. The ANS:Fe(II):2OG:DHQ complex demon-
strates that the iron is ligated in an almost octahedralalternative substrate since ANS catalyzes the conver-
sion of this dihydroflavonol to quercetin under the same geometry by the side chains of His-232, His-288, Asp-
234, and a bidentate interaction with the 2OG (via itsconditions as for the natural substrate reaction [15].
2-keto and 1-carboxylate groups) (Figure 2B). The sixth
coordination position is occupied by a water molecule,Overall Structure and Topology of ANS
The main chain of ANS contains 13  strands, of which Wat-400. As with the previous 2OG-dependent oxy-
genase structures, the 5-carboxylate of 2OG is in posi-eight (5–12) form a  jellyroll or double-stranded  helix
topology (Figure 2A). The jellyroll forms a hydrophobic tion to form an electrostatic interaction with a conserved
arginine residue (Arg-298). In close proximity to the ac-cavity, one end of which forms the active site in a similar
manner to the structures of IPNS, DAOCS, and CAS tive site metal, two molecules of DHQ in good occu-
pancy are clearly visible in the active site (Figure 3A).[23–28]. In common with IPNS and DAOCS, there is a
long  helix (12) at the N-terminal end of the jellyroll, Although this structure was obtained using racemic
DHQ, the trans-DHQ molecule closest to the iron atomwhich appears to form a structural “backbone.” Before
this  helix are two further  strands (3 and 5), which appears to have the natural 2R, 3R configuration (Figure
3B), indicating the enzyme can select for the stereoiso-form an extension to one face of the jellyroll. Two other
 strands (1 and 2) are located in a parallel arrangement mer closest to the natural substrate in the “catalytic”
position. However, the second trans-DHQ molecule ap-with an  helix (5) to form a motif (residues 48–84) also
found in IPNS [25], CAS [24], and DAOCS [23]. Preceding pears to be predominantly the other enantiomer (2S,
3S) of trans-DHQ, presumably arising from the use ofthis domain is an N-terminal arrangement of threehelices
and a 310 helix (1–4), which is predicted to occur in racemic DHQ in the crystallization conditions. A struc-
ture of ANS cocrystallized with enantiomerically pureother plant 2OG oxygenases, but which has not been
observed in previously reported 2OG oxygenase crystal (2R, 3R)-DHQ at 2.7 A˚ resolution also demonstrated the
presence of two molecules of substrate in the activestructures. This wraps around the back face of the jelly-
roll motif and may help form the enclosed active site. site (unpublished data), implying that the binding site
for the second DHQ molecule is less selective and canThe C-terminal region of ANS is similar to that of IPNS;
a long loop (residues 309–333) leads to an  helix (17), accommodate both enantiomers. It is possible that the
second molecule of substrate is a crystallographic “arti-which forms a lid over the active site. This C-terminal
region also appears to be “flexible,” as evinced by the fact” reflecting an intermediate binding position, but the
size of DHQ and its apparently specific interactions withprogressively increasing B factors approaching the C ter-
minus with no clear electron density being apparent for the active site are suggestive of the second binding site
reflecting a solution interaction, although not necessar-approximately the final six C-terminal residues (the ex-
act number of residues of 17 that could be built de- ily of a complex with two substrate molecules. If the
observation of two DHQ molecules simultaneouslypended on the resolution). Comparison with the other
2OG oxygenase structures [23, 24] suggests that the bound does reflect a solution complex, the structure
Structure
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raises the question of how the product is released and similar hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interactions.
There is no evidence for the oxidation of DHQ-2 (albeitthe next substrate is bound adjacent to the iron.
The trans-DHQ molecule closest to the metal, DHQ-1, assigned as the unnatural enantiomer) which, with the
active site MES molecule, is still present in an identicalpresumably undergoing initial oxidation, is in position
to hydrogen bond with the 1-carboxylate of 2OG via the position. The puckered C ring of DHQ-1 has become
planar and the B ring has rotated, possibly to optimizeoxygen atom of its C-4 keto group (2.95 A˚) (Figure 2C).
The trans-DHQ molecule farther from the metal, DHQ-2, -orbital overlap. The quercetin molecule is apparently
not completely flat but is curved, perhaps reflectingis in position to hydrogen bond (3.04 A˚) with the C-5
hydroxyl group of the A ring of DHQ-1 via one of the strain induced by the “trapped” nature of the products.
Clear evidence for reaction also comes from the obser-phenolic hydroxyls of its B ring. On one face of DHQ-1,
the side chain of Phe-304 is in position to form a vation that the 2OG cosubstrate has been decarboxyl-
ated, leaving a molecule of succinate bound between stacking arrangement with the A ring, and the side
chain of Phe-144 has a hydrophobic interaction with the Arg-298 and the iron atom (the second iron coordination
site previously occupied by the carboxylate of 2OG,B ring. The face of DHQ-2 lying away from DHQ-1 is
surrounded by hydrophobic residues, including Ile-122, trans to His-288, has been replaced by a water molecule/
hydroxide ion, Wat-601, Figure 2D). There is no clearVal-235, Phe-334, Ile-338, and Leu-342. These last three
residues are on the “inside” face of the C-terminal helix, evidence for carbon dioxide or bicarbonate in the active
site, and it is likely that the buried nature of the active17, and form a lip on one edge of the active site. Both
DHQ molecules are “tethered” at one end via a hydrogen site combined with the presence of DHQ-2 and the crys-
talline lattice prevents release of the larger products.bonding interaction between their A ring C-7 hydroxyl
group and the side chain carboxylate of Glu-306 (2.47 A˚ It is notable that catalytic turnover appears to have
occurred without the (assigned) presence of ascorbateand 2.76 A˚, respectively). DHQ-1 is also bound via hydro-
gen bond interactions between both its two B ring hy- at the active site. However, ANS catalyzes the oxidation
of trans-DHQ to quercetin in solution in the absence ofdroxyl groups and the phenolic hydroxyl of Tyr-142
(2.68 A˚ and 2.62 A˚, respectively). The two B ring hydroxyl ascorbate, albeit at a very much reduced rate, and it
may be possible that in the crystalline state, MES partlygroups of DHQ-2 are within hydrogen bonding distance
of the main chain carbonyl of Thr-233 (2.84 and 3.18 A˚, fulfils the role played by ascorbate in solution. However,
initial in vitro solution studies indicate that MES doesrespectively), and one is close to the side chain amino
group of Lys-341 (2.71 A˚). A molecule of the buffer used not have a significant effect on ANS catalysis. Also, it
cannot be entirely ruled out that ascorbate and MES arein the crystallization conditions, 2-[N-morpholino]ethane-
sulphonic acid (MES), is apparently located near DHQ-1 in equilibrium in the crystals.
Although there is precedence for the binding of twowith the oxygen of the morpholine ring in close proximity
to the C-3 hydroxyl group (2.71 A˚). It is possible, due to inhibitors at the active site of enzymes [29], there is little
precedence for two prime substrates, and certainly nonetheir similarity in size, that MES is wholly or in part
displacing ascorbate from the active site. The require- in studies on any of the other 2OG oxygenases. The
presence of DHQ-2 presumably hinders the release ofment for ascorbate demonstrated by ANS during solu-
tion catalysis suggests an important role in the catalytic the quercetin product. Indeed, there is no evidence for
more than stoichiometric turnover in this structure,mechanism and a location within the active site. An
additional molecule of MES, present in all three ANS which may also be related to lack of ascorbate.
structures, was observed at a location remote from the
active site (near residues Lys-20, Ile-23, Pro-25, Ser-134, Mechanistic and Other Implications
of the Structureand Gln-136). The presence of this secondary MES mol-
ecule in the apo structure and the absence of a corre- The substrate structure reveals that the 2OG binding
site is buried relative to that of the prime substrate andsponding molecule in the active site of this structure
suggest that the binding of MES at the active site is is supportive of solution studies in which initial binding
to the enzyme of Fe(II) is sequentially followed by 2OG,dependent on substrate binding.
The active site of the ANS:Fe(II):2OG:DHQ complex substrate, and finally, dioxygen [30, 31]. The current
mechanistic view of catalysis by 2OG oxygenases isafter 30 min exposure to oxygen clearly implies that the
complex has reacted (Figures 3C and 3D). The electron consistent with electron transfer to the triplet state diox-
ygen, which may result in superoxide or peroxide forma-density for the DHQ-1 molecule is consistent with its
oxidation to quercetin, which is held in the active site by tion. This can subsequently attack the keto group of the
Figure 2. Views from the Structure of Anthocyanidin Synthase
(A) Stereo view of the overall structure showing the  jellyroll topology and the location of the iron atom (in purple). The  helices are shown
in turquoise, the jellyroll  sheets are in gold, and other  sheets are in dark red. Important active site residues, DHQ-1 and 2OG, are shown
in cream.
(B) Stereo view picture showing a close-up of the active site with DHQ-1 and 2OG highlighted in slate blue. The octahedral coordination to
the Fe(II) by His-232, Asp-234, His-288, Wat-400, and 2OG is clearly visible.
(C) Stereo view picture showing the modeled locations of the hydrogen atoms (in black) of the C-2 and C-3 atoms of DHQ-1 and their proximity
to Lys-213. DHQ-2 is shown in green, and the MES molecule, which could be replacing ascorbate in the active site, is shown in light brown.
(D) Stereo view picture showing the 30 min product structure. DHQ-1 has been oxidized to quercetin, and 2OG has been decarboxylated to
succinate. A water molecule, Wat-601, is shown hydrogen bonded between the iron atom and the C-4 hydroxyl of quercetin.
Structure
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Figure 3. Stereo Views of the Anthocyanidin Synthase Active Site
(A and B) The substrate structure; (C and D) the 30 min product structure. The 2mFo  DFc electron density maps in blue are contoured at
1.2. The active site residues are shown in yellow with DHQ-1 and 2OG in blue, the iron atom in purple, DHQ-2 in green, and MES in gray.
Figures 2 and 3 were produced using Molscript 2.17 [49], Bobscript 2 [50], Raster3D [51], ImageMagick, and Photoshop 6.0 (Adobe).
2OG, causing subsequent oxidative decarboxylation, re- after exposure of the ANS:Fe(II):2OG:DHQ complex
crystal to oxygen is consistent with this mechanism.sulting in formation of succinate, CO2, and the ferryl
[Fe(IV)	O / Fe(III)–O·] species responsible for prime sub- In ANS, catalysis binding of dioxygen at the coordina-
tion position trans to His-232, which is occupied by Wat-strate oxidation [16] (Figure 4). The structure obtained
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Figure 4. Proposed Mechanism for ANS Proceeding via C-3 Hydroxylation
Proposed mechanism for anthocyanidin synthase catalyzed C-3 hydroxylation, with the oxidation of DHQ to quercetin shown as an example.
The scheme is meant to indicate preferred pathways only. It is proposed that the hydroxylation step during oxidation of the leucoanthocyanidins
follows a similar catalytic scheme. The DHQ substrate is shown in blue, 2OG is in green, and the oxygen atoms from dioxygen are in purple.
400 in the enzyme:substrate structure, seems likely. for the exchange of oxygen from water with that derived
from dioxygen via ligation of a water molecule to the ironHowever, it is not possible for a ferryl formed at this
position to effect substrate oxidation (Figure 2C). The followed by hydrogen transfer. Analysis of the DAOCS
structure [23], obtained without substrate, suggests aligation position closest to DHQ-1, trans to His-288, is
occupied by the 1-carboxylate of 2OG. This, in turn, is similar rearrangement may occur [16].
Previously, it has not been possible to identify thein position to hydrogen bond with the 4-keto group of
DHQ-1 (and probably the C ring 4-hydroxyl group of the site of initial oxidation on the substrates of ANS. Initial
hydroxylation at C-2 [32], C-3, or C-4 followed by lossleucoanthocyanidins). Thus, either the coordination of
2OG to the iron is rearranged during dioxygen binding of water to give a ketone is plausible. Alternatively, initial
direct desaturation across the C-2, C-3 bond [6] or theor the ferryl intermediate oxygen changes coordination
position (after decarboxylation and succinate formation) C-3, C-4 bond may occur with the aromatic C ring of
the anthocyanidins being formed via elimination of theto be in position for reaction with DHQ-1 (Figure 4). The
latter seems more likely, since there is no clear driving C-4 hydroxyl group of the starting material. In the sub-
strate structure, the C-2 hydrogen of DHQ-1 is directedforce for rearrangement during dioxygen binding. A pen-
tacoordinate ferryl intermediate provides a mechanism away from the iron (Figure 2C); therefore, its reaction
Structure
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Figure 5. Scheme Indicating a Potential Pathway for the Production of both Cyanidin and DHQ during In Vitro ANS Catalysis
Scheme rationalizing ANS catalyzed cyanidin and dihydroquercetin formation from leucocyanidin. Key intermediates are gem-diols (1a, 1b),
which preferentially undergo trans-diaxial dehydration with potential Lewis acid catalysis by the active site Fe(II). Note that (1) it cannot be
ruled out that more than one DHQ stereoisomer is a substrate for ANS; (2) direct evidence for formation of (2S,3R)-DHQ has not been obtained;
(3) the additional formation of a C-2, C-3 enol from trans-leucocyanidin is likely since loss of H*OH via a favored trans-diaxial arrangement
can also occur in this case; (4) formation of dihydroflavonols from cis-leucoanthocyanidins is also possible via formation of a C-3, C-4 enol
from 1a; and (5) gem-diols (1a, 1b) may be in equilibrium with the ketone (shown in gray).
by a hydroxylation mechanism or direct desaturation A mechanism involving C-3 hydroxylation explains the
observation that the in vitro incubation of leucoanthocy-is not possible, and the presence of DHQ-2 sterically
prevents the approach of a base at the C-2 position of anidins with ANS results in formation of both anthocya-
nidins and dihydroflavanols (Figure 5). Dehydration ofDHQ-1. Incubation of C-4 deuterated leucocyanidin with
recombinant ANS revealed retention of the label [22], the gem-diol (1a, 1b) can occur to give either a C-2,
C-3 enol (2) or a C-3, C-4 enol (3). The former leads towhich, consistent with previous whole-cell studies [33],
demonstrates that C-4 hydroxylation does not occur in anthocyanidins and the latter to dihydroflavonols. Leu-
coanthocyanidins are prone to epimerization at C-4, andthe enzymatic formation of the anthocyanidin products.
Thus, the ANS reaction most likely proceeds via oxida- hence, both trans- and cis-leucoanthocyanidin epimers
(cis and trans prefixes refer to relative orientation be-tion at the C-3 position probably via hydroxylation (Fig-
ure 5). The proposal for initial C-3 cis-hydroxylation (i.e., tween C-3 and C-4) are present during in vitro studies.
During ANS catalysis after C-3 hydroxylation, trans-leu-cis to B ring) is reinforced by incubation of naringenin
with ANS, which resulted in cis-dihydrokæmpferol as coanthocyanidins may preferentially lead to the C-3, C-4
enol and cis-leucoanthocyanidins to the C-2, C-3 enol,the major product [22].
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Figure 6. Sequence Alignment of Several Iron(II)-Dependent Oxygenases
Shown are the sequences of ANS from A. thaliana (TREMBL:Q96323), FLS from A. thaliana (Arath, SWISSPROT:Q96330), FLS from Petunia
hybrida (Pethy, SWISSPROT:Q07512), F3OH from A. thaliana, TREMBL:Q38877), ACCO from Pisum sativum (SWISSPROT:P31239), gibberellin
3-hydroxylase (GOH) from P. sativum (TREMBL:O22377), and isopenicillin N synthase (IPNS) from Aspergillus nidulans (SWISSPROT:P05326).
Areas of sequence similarity are highlighted in yellow, and identical residues are shown in red. Secondary structure assignments of ANS: 
helices are shown in dark blue with 310 helices in light blue; jellyroll  strands are in light green, and other  strands are in dark green. The iron
binding residues are indicated with an empty triangle, and those involved in binding 2OG, DHQ-1, DHQ-2, and MES/ascorbate are shown with
purple, pink, red, and gray dots, respectively. The Mendelian Le mutation is also marked. This figure was produced using ALSCRIPT [52].
in both cases via the favored antiperiplanar trans elimi- plying a key role for the former in catalysis. It has been
proposed for prolyl-4-hydroxylase and other 2OG oxy-nation of water. The Fe(II) may act as a Lewis acid in
the process. The requirement to avoid dihydroflavonol genases that, in part, the role of ascorbate is to reduce
reactive oxidizing species produced by the uncoupledformation during ANS catalysis rationalizes why the DFR
reaction produces the less stable cis-leucoanthocya- turnover of 2OG [16, 21]. Although ascorbate may also
have a similar “nonspecific” redox function in the casenidin epimers, since according to the proposal, these favor
anthocyanidin rather than dihydroflavonol formation. of ANS, a specific structural role in the enzyme:substrate
complex is possible. Recent spectroscopic studies haveIt is likely Lys-213 plays a role in catalysis via proton-
ation and/or deprotonation of the gem-diol. Formation of also indicated that ascorbate does not bind to the active
site iron of ACCO, at least in the initial stages of catalysis,the C-3, C-4 enol may also be aided by the side chain of
Lys-213. The distance of the side chain amino group implying ascorbate does not take the role of 2OG [34,
35]. A binding site for ascorbate within the ANS activeof Lys-213 (which is part of a hydrogen bonded “triad” of
side chains encompassing those of Glu-140 and Asn-215) site coincident with the assigned MES molecule ob-
served in the crystal structures is plausible. If this werefrom the C-3 carbon of DHQ is 3.69 A˚. It could act as a
general acid or base during dehydration of a gem-diol the case, then it is possible that one of the unsaturated
hydroxyl groups of ascorbate could act as a generalintermediate and/or stabilize the enol(ate). A bifurcation
point in the dihydroflavonol pathway accounts for the acid or base through its interaction with the C-4 hydroxyl
of DHQ-1 or the C-3/C-4 hydroxyls of the leucoanthocy-production of both (2R, 3S)-cis-DHQ and (2R, 3R)-trans-
DHQ from the C-3, C-4 enol. Interestingly, the predomi- anidins. Precedent for this comes from the proposed
involvement of ascorbate in the catalytic mechanism ofnant nascent dihydroflavanol product is not the more
stable trans-isomer but the less stable cis-isomer, prob- myrosinase [36].
The sequence similarities between ANS and the otherably reflecting the preferred geometry of the latter for
coordination to the iron as predicted by the crystal struc- flavonoid 2OG-dependent dioxygenases implies close
structural relationships, with ANS being more closelyture. The enzyme:substrate structure suggests it is also
possible that a hydroxyl group on the C-ring of a “sec- related to FLS than F3OH (Figure 6). Since the “unnatu-
ral” oxidation of DHQ to quercetin, as observed in theseond” leucoanthocyanidin molecule, located in the posi-
tion occupied by DHQ-2, might help to catalyze forma- ANS structures, is identical to the reaction catalyzed in
vivo by FLS, it seems likely that the mechanism of FLStion of the C-2, C-3 enol.
In the absence of ascorbate, ANS has 5% of full also proceeds via stereoselective cis-hydroxylation at
C-3, followed by elimination. F3OH may differ in itsactivity using standard in vitro assay conditions, im-
Structure
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Model Building and Refinementactive site with the iron being positioned such that it
Using the program O [46], all residues except for the N-terminalallows trans-hydroxylation of the C-3 position leading
methionine and the ten C-terminal residues were built. Structureto formation of trans-dihydroflavonols.
refinement was performed using CNS [47], and when justified by
electron density, a 2OG molecule was included together with a water
Biological Implications molecule at the position of the iron atom. There were no unusual
outliers in the Ramachandran plot (93.8%, 6.2%, and 0.0% in the
allowed, additionally allowed, and generously allowed regions, re-The ferrous iron and 2OG-dependent and related oxidiz-
spectively). Molecular replacement using AMoRe [48] was used toing enzymes are common in plants with roles in the biosyn-
phase the data set collected from the DHQ cocrystals. CNS was
thesis of many metabolites including flavonoids, gibber- employed for structure refinement, and when justified by electron
ellins, and ethylene. The determination of the crystal density, iron and the 2OG, DHQ, quercetin, and MES molecules
structure of anthocyanidin synthase is the first of a plant were included. The overall conformations of the selenomethionine
and substrate structures and substrate and 30 min structures were2OG-dependent oxygenase. It is a template that can be
similar, with C rms deviations of 0.35 and 0.29 A˚, respectively. Theused in efforts to establish and exploit the molecular
final statistics are shown in Table 1.basis of the substrate and product selectivities of ANS
in relation to the other oxygenases involved in flavonoid
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